
ANTIQUE STORE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 10:00 AM 

205 N. 2ND STREET, OZARK, AR 

DIRECTIONS: From I-40 Take exit 37, turn south and go 1.8 miles towards town, to the block 
before the stoplight (College St), turn left on College and Left on 2nd Street.  Auction is 
behind antique store in yard and other building. 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:  1800’s Fort Smith Bottles and other assorted bottles,  28 x 40 framed playbill  of Jenny Lind 
in ornate frame, from the Captain Rogers  family estate in Fort Smith (the founder of Fort Smith), Slot Machine, Pinball 
Machine, Buggy Seat, Fenton, Depression Glass, Vintage suitcases and trunks, Missouri Pacific and other Railroad 
buckets, locks, etc.  Vintage Train depot charcoal drawing, Mortar & Pestles, cookie molds, several quilts, collector 
plates,  Pyrex, Wexford, starburst, Victorian and other assorted glassware, huge collection of glass paperweights-some 
signed Murano glass and others, Vintage Shoe rack, Vintage trunk, Primitive oak child’s kitchen, Mc Coy, Niloak, Pedestal 
sink, lots of primitive crates and wooden boxes,  several metal signs and metal thermometers, old clocks, vintage books,  
old wooden iron board,  pair of Victorian stained glass lamps, stained glass windows, Pewter Tea service, Silver Tea 
Service, butter molds, Vintage children mannequins,  Walt Disney Disneyland pinball Game Wolverine,  Linens, 1775 
Andirons, Vintage typewriter, Vintage Stove, pocket watches, coins, stamps & first day covers, etc.  

FURNITURE:   Vintage Showcases, Very old Back Bar from an old store or bar with the original glass,   Armoire, Coat 
Racks, modern bookcases, assorted shelves, green metal and butcher block bakers Rack, Heavy Red Steel and Glass 
bakers rack, several wooden beds, Ladder back cane bottom chairs, Oak Fern Stands, Industrial heavy duty coated metal 
shelving, end tables, Several primitive bookcases and cabinets, Victorian Era chair, primitive cane bottom rocker, 2 sofa 
tables, rolling counter,  

MISCELLANEOUS: Fisher Metal Detector, Cookbooks, Hardback and Paperback books, lamps, chandeliers, floor lamps, 
Heavy duty large rug, Pictures, home décor, cake pans, cards and games, silverware and utensils,  lots of brass items,  
silver plate trays, bowls and serving pieces, several signed oil paintings and prints, home interior pictures,  Teacup 
collection, Carved wooden dragons, Crystal platters and bowls, CD’s & DVD’s,  lots of coin collecting books,  Costume 
jewelry and antique broaches,  Sterling Silver & glass bud vases, creamer and sugar, Antique hardware, wheels, furniture 
parts and Hoosier pieces, microwaves and small appliances, wedding dresses and vintage ladies costumes, linens, 
scarves, ties, gloves…. 

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is just a preliminary list…. We still have boxes and containers and another building full and 
lots of items. 

TERMS: Cash or check with proper identification.  Announcements day of sale supersede previous.  

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: WWW.CONTRAIL.ORG FOR PHOTOS 
CONTRAIL AUCTION SERVICE   

JAN NORDIN-AUCTIONEER-AALB 1476                     PHONE (479) 646-8348                     WEBSITE: WWW.CONTRAIL.ORG


